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1. INTRODUCTION {#iwj13027-sec-0001}
===============

In an aged population already living with multiple morbidities and polypharmacy, chronic non‐healing wounds are a burden in the Long‐Term Care (LTC) sector.[1](#iwj13027-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} In addition to other age‐related diseases such as osteoporosis, metabolic disorders, and dementia, impaired wound healing in the elderly results in significant disability, morbidity, and mortality, causing pain and suffering and a poor quality of life.[1](#iwj13027-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#iwj13027-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Chronic wounds are at risk of infection or deterioration, requiring hospitalisation or surgical intervention or leading to death. In two studies, 27% to 70% of individuals in LTC with a chronic wound died within 6 months of initial care.[2](#iwj13027-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#iwj13027-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The Canadian Institute for Health Information\'s (CIHI) last report on compromised wounds in Canada was for 2011 to 2012, where 10% of LTC residents were identified as having compromised wounds (*n* = 13 298).[4](#iwj13027-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Some authors consider this an under‐estimate of the true numbers.[5](#iwj13027-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#iwj13027-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} A summary of the types of wounds and prevalence is shown in Table [1](#iwj13027-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.[4](#iwj13027-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

Type of compromised wounds in long‐term care in Canada

  Type of compromised wound       Long‐term care
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Venous and arterial leg ulcer   2033 (1.5%)
  Pressure ulcers (injuries)      9338 (6.7%)
  Any chronic wounds              10 922 (7.9%)
  Skin barrier breaches           1270 (0.9%)
  Iatrogenic wounds               1818 (1.3%)
  Any compromised wound           13 298 (9.6%)
  Health care setting total       138 994 individual residents

Adapted from Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) compromised wounds in four health settings (2011‐2012), used with permission.[4](#iwj13027-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

The length of time to heal wounds in geriatric residents in LTC is not well documented. A study in 2007 in the USA identified that, at 6 months, 66% of wounds, including pressure ulcers, venous, mixed aetiology, ischaemic, or neuropathic ulcers, were not healed.[7](#iwj13027-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Residents with chronic wounds, such as venous, arterial, and diabetic ulcers, often have impaired blood flow in the lower legs. As many as 60% of people over the age of 80 have gait disturbances,[8](#iwj13027-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} including a shuffling walk because of pain, limited ankle mobility, or neurological disorders. If they do not have a full flexion/dorsiflexion action when walking, it reduces their calf muscle pump function, increasing venous stasis and venous hypertension, and negatively impacts the severity of venous ulcerations. Residents in LTC who are still able to walk may spend much of their waking hours either lying or sitting, further limiting the benefit of exercise in preventing or healing leg ulcers. In addition to the negative impact on the resident\'s quality of life, morbidity, and mortality, chronic wounds also increase overall health care costs.[9](#iwj13027-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} These increased costs of managing chronic wounds in LTC include nursing time for care of the wound, cost of dressings and supplies, and increased laundry costs because of uncontained wound exudate. Recent Canadian estimates for cost of wound care in LTC include nursing care required for wounds consuming 25% to 50% of total nursing time, while dressing supplies and equipment account for 11% to 21% of total costs in LTC, depending on the severity of the wound.[10](#iwj13027-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} In a 2014 multi‐method study on LTC in Ontario, Canada, using telemedicine, Advanced Practice Nurses, and a multidisciplinary team to care for residents with pressure injuries (ulcers), the interventions resulted in a reduced average cost of \$650.00 per resident but did NOT show a significant improvement in the rate of healing.[11](#iwj13027-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} It is desirable on many levels to shorten the duration of these chronic wounds if they develop in spite of preventative measures.

A muscle pump‐activating (MPA) medical device (geko device FirstKind, High Wycombe, UK) is a wrist watch‐sized, wearable device that weighs 10 g and is self‐contained, wireless, and internally powered. It is applied externally to the leg at the fibular head (Figure [1](#iwj13027-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![The MPA device applied at the fibular head](IWJ-16-266-g001){#iwj13027-fig-0001}

Firing once per second, it stimulates the common peroneal nerve proximal to the posterior/anterior bifurcation, causing simultaneous activation and isometric contraction of the tibialis, peroneus longus and medial and lateral gastrocnemius muscles,[12](#iwj13027-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#iwj13027-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} peroneus brevis muscle groups, extensor hallucis longus, extensor digitorum longus, peroneus tertius, and extensor digitorum brevis muscle groups. This response acts as a calf muscle pump while compressing the venous valve system in the legs.[12](#iwj13027-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#iwj13027-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

Initially developed to prevent deep vein thrombosis (DVT) during long‐haul flights, it has many positive effects on venous, arterial, and microcirculation in the legs, even in individuals with peripheral vascular disease (PVD), which affects 5% of residents in LTC facilities in Ontario.[14](#iwj13027-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Also of importance in LTC, where 11% of residents have congestive heart failure and 12% have atherosclerotic heart disease,[14](#iwj13027-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} use of the MPA device increases the coronary blood flow in unstenosed vessels,[15](#iwj13027-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} without increasing either heart rate[12](#iwj13027-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} or affecting systemic blood pressure.[12](#iwj13027-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#iwj13027-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

In four Canadian evaluations to determine the effect of the MPA device as an adjunctive therapy to usual best practices with non‐healing venous leg ulcers (VLUs),[17](#iwj13027-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#iwj13027-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} 24 patients had a combined 140+‐year history of wounds. Seventeen patients who were adherent to best practice treatment and use of the MPA device had a reduction of surface area (SA) of 8.3%/week, which would be considered a "Normal" healing trajectory over 4 weeks in newly admitted patients.[19](#iwj13027-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In two evaluations, where the length of stay and initial wound measurements were available, the healing rate prior to the MPA device implementation was a 0.06% reduction in SA per week, compared with a 9.35% reduction per week with the MPA device (*P* \< 0.01).[18](#iwj13027-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

At the same time, Revera, an LTC provider in Canada committed to helping seniors\' live life to the fullest, created an Innovators in Aging programme[20](#iwj13027-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} as a platform to invest in and scale innovations to improve the aging experience. By establishing pilot programmes in one or more homes, they could determine the role a product would have in:Elevating the experience and satisfaction of their residents,Engaging and empowering their staff,Improving efficiency or reducing costs, andHealing chronic, intractable wounds.

Following the pilot, the company determines if it wants to incorporate the product throughout its LTC wound programmes. In preparation for the programme launch, in late 2015, they selected the MPA device to evaluate the effectiveness on leg and foot ulcers in their LTC population. This pilot evaluation of the MPA device in LTC provided the basis for this observational case series paper.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#iwj13027-sec-0002}
========================

The MPA R‐2 devices were provided in kind by Perfuse Medtec Inc. (London, Ontario, Canada) as an adjunct to the resident\'s usual standard‐of‐care wound treatment. The devices were used 5 days per week for 6 hours each day on both legs. On weekends, all residents continued with standard of care but did not receive MPA therapy. The wound care nurses in each home were trained to use the MPA device and used a train‐the‐trainer model for additional nurses to support them.

2.1. Participants and procedures {#iwj13027-sec-0003}
--------------------------------

Five pilot sites were selected by Revera. The target was to be a minimum of 3 residents per site to a maximum of 25. It was to include ALL residents at pilot sites with diabetic foot ulcers (DFUs), VLUs and/or mixed VLUs/arterial leg ulcers (ALUs).

In addition, participating residents had to:Be 19 years of age or overHave a lower leg assessment performed, including ABPI if able and/or vascular lab studies (APBI of ≥0.6)Have a history of adherence to prescribed plan of careBe able to provide consent or have their substitute decision maker (SDM) provide consent to participateHave received best practice for at least 30 daysHave experienced ulcer reduction \<30% following best practice for last 30 days.

For residents with **DFUs**, additional criteria included:Plantar or heel DFUs, which had been off‐loaded with appropriate, effective offloading devices (ie, not orthotics in shoes)Requirements that the ulcer may have started as a result of trauma or pressure or resident may have neuropathy or arterial ischaemic disease, or a combination

Residents with **VLUs or mixed VLUs/ALUs** may also have had one or more of the following:The ability to tolerate compression (the MPA device is an adjunct to compression therapy)A fixed ankle joint or other indicator that caused delayed healing.

Ethics review was obtained from the Regional Centre for Excellence in Ethics, Homewood Health Centre, 150 Delhi Street, Guelph, Ontario, N1E 6K9 (REB\# 17‐10). Residents or their SDM signed an informed consent form to participate in the pilot. Figure [2](#iwj13027-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the documentation responsibilities and schedule for site visits planned for the pilot. Wherever possible, the LTC used its own documentation practices to collect data. Electronic tablets were provided by Perfuse Medtec Inc. to allow for consistent photography of the wounds, and with resident consent, data and photography were shared.

![Documentation responsibilities and site visit schedules](IWJ-16-266-g002){#iwj13027-fig-0002}

2.2. Statistical analysis {#iwj13027-sec-0004}
-------------------------

The total number of wounds present was to be compared with the number of wounds healed or changes in SA at the end of the pilot. Box 1 shows the method used to calculate the percentage change in ulcer SA over time.[21](#iwj13027-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} The weekly ulcer healing rate would be calculated by dividing these data by the number of weeks between the initial ulcer at the time of admission to the point of MPA implementation (baseline) and from then with the MPA device until complete reepithelialisation (wound closure), patient discharge, or at the last point of pilot. Ulcers not healed at the final assessment were determined to be improving or deteriorating. A comparison *t*‐test was to be used to compare the difference in healing rate per week between the two stages of the study before and after the MPA device was applied. As each resident\'s wound was to be self‐controlled (pair‐wise comparison between before MPA and with MPA) to show effect, only those with the initial wound measurements could be analysed.

###### Percentage change in surface area from initial to current

 {#iwj13027-sec-1002}

$\frac{\text{Surface}\mspace{9mu}\text{area}^{*}\mspace{9mu}\text{initial}\left( {SAI} \right) - \text{surface}\mspace{9mu}\text{area}\mspace{9mu}\text{final}\left( {SAF} \right)}{\text{Surface}\mspace{9mu}\text{area}^{*}\text{initial}\left( {SAI} \right)} \times 100 = \%\mspace{9mu}\text{healing}\mspace{9mu}\text{rate}$

\*SA = Surface area calculated as longest length × perpendicular widest width.

3. RESULTS {#iwj13027-sec-0005}
==========

The number of residents with eligible wounds was lower than expected. One home had no residents with these types of wounds, so it was not included in the evaluation. Eleven residents with a minimum of one ulcer each in four LTC homes in Ontario and Manitoba started the pilot using the MPA device in 2016. All of these residents had multiple comorbidities, which included amputation of lower leg because of gangrene, anaemia, chronic cellulitis of lower leg, cerebral vascular accident, dementia, type 2 diabetes, dyslipidaemia, hypertension, osteomyelitis shoulder, pruritus, PVD, fracture with open reduction internal fixation of femur, crush injury forefoot, bilateral foot and ankle deformities, fixed ankles, atrial fibrillation, congestive heart failure, vascular dementia, ethyl alcohol abuse, gout, ischaemic heart disease, paranoid delusions, remote embolectomy, recurrent VLUs, bipolar affective disorder, chronic renal failure with haemodialysis, coronary bypass grafts, oesophagitis, depression, hypothyroidism, bladder cancer and rectum, lymphoedema, hyponatremia, and obesity.

At the baseline visit, it was discovered that four of the residents who had already consented to participate had types of lower‐leg wounds that were not included in the eligibility criteria. As the residents, families, and nurses were eager to try the MPA device, a decision was made to expand the criteria to include them. All wounds were considered to be non‐healing, with a combined duration of 13.7 years and a mean of 1.2 years per resident. See Table [2](#iwj13027-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} for wound aetiologies and comments.

###### 

Numbers of residents per wound aetiology

  Numbers of residents   Aetiology of wounds
  ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  3                      Diabetic foot ulcers; one resident also had abrasions on one shin
  4                      VLUs; two had atypical appearance
  2                      Pressure ulcers on heels
  1                      Non‐healing surgical incision below‐knee amputation of 3 months' duration; infected with ++ pain
  1                      Initially called a DFU; rapidly developed multiple areas of breakdown thought to be skin changes at end of life

DFU, diabetic foot ulcers; VLU, venous leg ulcers.

Two residents were quickly excluded from the study, and their wounds were not included in the data analysis, one because of pending and above‐knee amputation and the second because of his or her palliative condition.

One resident with areas of multiple wounds did not have his or her wounds measured at baseline, although photographs were taken to document wound appearance. With the MPA added and oral antibiotic treatment for infection, the nurses estimated a 90% decrease in size over 27 weeks, with most lesions closed at that time. A second resident with dementia, hypertension, and coronary artery disease, for whom the initial wound measurements were not available, had two unstageable pressure injuries on one heel and foot of 2 months duration. These healed over 17 weeks with pressure redistribution devices in place. Neither resident could be included in the data analysis.

Of the remaining seven residents, the initial wound measurements and date of occurrence were available for 10 wounds with a pre‐MPA weekly change in SA (SA = Length × width = cm^2^) of −7.35%, an increase in size. With the addition of the MPA device to current wound care treatments, there was a statistically significant 3.2% weekly decrease in SA (*P* = 0.004) (Figure [3](#iwj13027-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}), whether or not the resident was adherent to best practices such as compression therapy or offloading DFUs. One of these residents also had multiple abrasions on one leg that healed in 8 weeks but had not been measured and so were not included in the data analysis.

![Healing rate of all measured wounds pre‐MPA versus with MPA](IWJ-16-266-g003){#iwj13027-fig-0003}

Furthermore, the four residents with six wounds who were adherent to available best practices and use of the MPA device showed an even higher significance of 11.5% weekly average decrease in SA, compared with their pre‐MPA weekly average increase in size of −1.26% (*P* = 0.00075) (Figure [3](#iwj13027-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). These healed with an average time to healing of 10 weeks (range of 8‐17 weeks) (Figure [4](#iwj13027-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ulcer healing status with MPA through 27 weeks (all residents)](IWJ-16-266-g004){#iwj13027-fig-0004}

This contrasts sharply with the three residents with four measured wounds who were non‐adherent with best practices with an average −9.25% (increase) in wound size per week over 27 weeks. Two residents declined any compression therapy, and the third continued to weight bear on his plantar surface DFU when transferring or self‐propelling his wheelchair and, as a result, wore holes through two different foam pressure redistribution devices. The deterioration was less than their pre‐MPA average weekly increase of −16.45% but was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.35) (Figure [3](#iwj13027-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

The following case study highlights a resident with unexpectedly positive results. A 92‐year‐old female resident with atrial fibrillation, type 2 diabetes mellitus, benign hypertension, arthritis, glaucoma, and dementia developed bilateral heel pressure injuries 4.5 months prior to the MPA pilot. Although there were no initial measurements available, the wound nurse stated that there had been no change in size since consent. Her SDM for health care signed the consent form to participate. Wound measurements at baseline for the pilot were: right heel 0.9 × 0.6 cm and left heel 2.1 × 1.7 cm. The wound bases were dry; the left contained dried exudate and debris (Figure [5](#iwj13027-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Baseline MPA pilot wound appearance](IWJ-16-266-g005){#iwj13027-fig-0005}

The current treatment was to clean with a colloidal iodine solution twice weekly, leaving the wounds open to air and using an off‐loading heel boot. The resident was to be turned and repositioned every 2 hours. She sat in a geriatric chair during the day, with the heel boots in place. It was determined that the wounds would benefit from conservative sharp wound debridement, and this was performed following the baseline visit. At 1 month, the left heel wound continued to have thick hyperkeratotic skin surrounding it and a dry base, while the right heel wound was almost closed (Figure [6](#iwj13027-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Wound appearance at 1 month](IWJ-16-266-g006){#iwj13027-fig-0006}

Because of the resident\'s dementia, the nurses thought that she might not keep the MPA device in place, but she did and healed both pressure injuries quite quickly: the right was closed by 8 weeks, the left in 12 weeks (Figure [7](#iwj13027-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}), and the MPA devices were discontinued.

![Both wounds resolved in 8 to 12 weeks](IWJ-16-266-g007){#iwj13027-fig-0007}

The SDM was happy that the resident was chosen for the pilot. In a follow‐up message sent 16 months after healing, the nurse let us know that this resident had recently passed away and that the MPA device had contributed to her last year of life being free of pain and suffering from the pressure injuries. There was no recurrence of the wounds.

3.1. The residents\' experience {#iwj13027-sec-0006}
-------------------------------

In preparing the residents and their families/SDMs for the pilot, the MPA device was described as a tapping sensation with possible movement of the foot and toes because of the motor response. Awareness of the sensation caused by the device should diminish over a short period of time. The nurses documented any feedback that they received from the resident or their families/SDMs, shown in Box 2.

###### Resident and family on the MPA pilot

 {#iwj13027-sec-1003}

One resident whose wounds closed was extremely thrilled with the progress of the healing process and, on numerous occasions, sought the nurse out to say how much more enjoyable life was without the discomfort and knowledge of the wound.The son of another resident who healed was very pleased with the outcome of the pilot. On several occasions, the resident's son was present during the application of the device. During a care conference, he was noted as "singing his praises re: the device" and how it had helped his mother.Another resident was comfortable with the initial application of the device and was quite happy throughout the process. He observed "marked improvement" in his wound healing and stated "I know it's the machine."One resident commented that he liked how the device felt on his feet. His son was very receptive to the pilot, and the resident was glad to be healed and no longer needed to have dressings performed.Negative feedback came from one resident who found the "strong beat" annoying and did not like to have the devices showing below her skirts.

 {#iwj13027-sec-1007}

3.2. The nurse\'s perspective {#iwj13027-sec-0007}
-----------------------------

Six nurses participated in a post‐pilot online survey consisting of questions created by Revera about the MPA device, the process, and the support received. While the pilot process took extra time for documentation and photographs, it does not appear to have negatively influenced their experience with the device. The responses are outlined in Table [3](#iwj13027-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Online survey for nurses (number of responses in brackets)

  Question                                                                                                                                         Strongly disagree   Disagree     Neutral      Agree       Strongly agree
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------------
  I believe geko is a great adjunct treatment for management of wounds                                                                                                                           50% (3)     50% (3)
  I believe geko significantly enhanced clinical outcomes for the residents that use it                                                                                16.67% (1)   16.67% (1)               66.6% (4)
  I believe geko elevated the experience and quality of life for our residents                                                                                                      33.3% (2)    16.6% (1)   50% (3)
  geko was easy to use and helped me do my job better                                                                                                                                            33.3% (2)   66.6% (4)
  The amount of training and support provided by the program was adequate                                                                                                           16.6% (1)    16.6% (1)   66.6% (4)
  Our staff thought that geko was a big hit!!!                                                                                                                                      33.3% (2)    33.3% (2)   33.3% (2)
  The residents/families thought that this pilot was a big hit!!!                                                                                                                   16.6% (1)    33.3% (2)   50% (3)
  The staff at my home were excited and engaged about the pilot                                                                                                                                  66.6% (4)   33.3% (2)
  I feel that I got adequate amount of support from my executive Director to champion this product                                                                                               33.3% (2)   66.6% (4)
  I feel that I got adequate amount of support from my Regional director to champion this product                                                                                                33.3% (2)   66.6% (4)
  I feel that I got adequate amount of support from my team at the home to champion this product                                                                                                 50% (3)     50% (3)
  I feel that I got adequate amount of support from the Revera innovation support team to champion this product                                                                                  66.6% (4)   33.3% (2)
  Overall, I recommend the using geko across Revera communities (where appropriate)                                                                                                              33.3% (2)   66.6% (4)
  I have a good understanding of the Revera innovation challenge                                                                                                                                 83.3% (5)   16.6% (1)
  I have a good understanding of Revera\'s innovators in Aging program [www.reveraliving.com/innovation](http://www.reveraliving.com/innovation)                                    16.6% (1)    83.3% (5)   
  I like that Revera is focusing on innovation to enhance the experience of its residents and staff                                                                                              33.3% (2)   66.6% (4)

Other comments from the nurses included the following: "Overall, this pilot project was a great success and I have been very vocal about it. Thank you for allowing us to participate with you in this endeavour." Nurses found the MPA devices easy to apply and use, and monitoring the use of the device for any complications or issues was not overly time consuming.

4. DISCUSSION {#iwj13027-sec-0008}
=============

This was a real‐world situation, where wound measurements are not always taken or documented on the initial assessment. This meant that two residents were not part of the data analysis, and it so happened that these two took longer to heal than the group of four who healed and did have all of the required measurements. Statistically, there is no problem with small numbers if the effect size is sufficient to show significance. In this case, with very small *P* values (e.g. *P* = 0.00075), there is a near‐zero chance that the differences we observe are because of random chance -- we are 99.925% sure the effect is real. Larger numbers with the same *P* value would (by definition) not increase our level of confidence in the outcome. It may be, of course, that larger *N* (with the same effect size) would have given us an even smaller *P* value. However, it is the *P* value, and not *N*, that gives us confidence in the outcome. As the data is paired by patient, the groups are therefore perfectly matched so that there is no concern about non‐homogeneity between groups, sometimes encountered with small numbers.

Another concern with small numbers is that they do not allow the data to be tested for normality on the supposition that normality is a prerequisite for the validity of the *t*‐test. The *t*‐test does not require normality in the sampled data, or indeed normality of the population from which the data is sampled, but rather the normality of the distribution of sample means drawn from that population. This is supported by the Central Limit Theorem, even where the population is non‐normal; therefore, no normality test is required.

Achieving this highly statistically significant healing response in residents who were adherent with available best practices, such as compression therapy and pressure redistribution, and use of the MPA device was a very positive experience for staff and residents alike. Although it was not within the scope of the project to factor in the residents\' ages, comorbidities, mobility, or nutritional status, all factors that can negatively impact healing, it is noted that only one resident had \<5 comorbidities, and three had more than 10 each. All of the wounds were considered to be non‐healing and had not responded to previous local wound treatments, which were continued as "standard of care" during the pilot. As a result of this pilot, Revera, the LTC organisation, made a commitment to use the MPA device in its homes and has incorporated criteria for its use into their wound care algorithms.

The experience of implementing the MPA device for wound care proved to have a much broader impact than just evaluating another product. The Ankle Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI), an indicator of peripheral arterial circulation status, was not available for these residents, although it was intended as part of the eligibility criteria. It became evident that this test was difficult to obtain in this setting without investment in the technology and training of staff or paying for an Enterostomal Therapy Nurse to come in to perform the ABPI. As a result, the nurses became much more aware of the need for comprehensive lower‐leg wound assessments, including the need to capture and perform an ABPI. In future, this will allow them to aid in assessing the individual resident\'s ability to heal and to wear compression bandaging if indicated. In addition, an internal review has recognised the need for off‐loading devices to reduce pressure for residents with leg/foot wounds. As such, changes to the initial wound assessment has been made for residents with lower‐leg and foot wounds so that off‐loading interventions can be implemented early on.

Another unexpected result of this project was that the Ontario Long Term Care Association chose the geko device as the Best New Long‐Term Care Product of Service of the Year in 2016.[22](#iwj13027-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

4.1. Limitations {#iwj13027-sec-0009}
----------------

This is an observational case study series based on an Innovative Pilot for new innovations in care. It is pragmatic in that the wound care received in conjunction with the MPA device is not proscribed by a specific protocol, and the application of best practices depended on the knowledge, ability, and resources of the individual home and staff, and the resident\'s willingness to comply. The numbers of residents, wounds, and nurses participating are quite small, yet the statistical significance is extremely high. Further evaluations with the MPA device are planned in this complex population to determine if these results are reproducible.

5. CONCLUSIONS {#iwj13027-sec-0010}
==============

Revera\'s Innovators in Aging programme continues to review submissions on a quarterly basis, and successful applicants are invited to partner with Revera as an Innovators in Aging portfolio company, building on the positive experience with the MPA device and eight other Innovation partnerships <https://www.reveraliving.com/about-revera/innovation-at-revera>. This population of residents in LTC living with non‐healing wounds have advanced age and multiple comorbidities, limited mobility, and other factors that create barriers to healing. The MPA device may not be required for all wounds encountered in the LTC sector, but if utilised when wounds are first identified as not healing at the expected rate, in spite of best practices (eg, less than 30% reduction in SA at 30 days), it could prevent chronic, non‐healing wounds and the associated burdens to quality of life, morbidity, and mortality, and subsequently reduce costs.
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